
MOVE TO FORCE TURKEY

.
Great Britian, France and Italy to

kit
GERMANY'S DIPLOMATIC MOVE.

Lard Linidowoe Hit Suggested to the Other
Powers That Demands Include Judicial aa
Well aa Financial Control Over Macedonia
Austria, Germany and Ruiala Are Not Likely

ta Coacur la the Scheme.

London (liy Cable. Final arrange- -

mcnts for a combit.ed naval demonstra- -

THE

tion against Turkey have been delayed ,)n(lc p hf. s,.a ,.M(lc ,,.
ponding the receipt of replies from the Attorney General Moody made a state-powe-

10 a from Lord Lans- - nient explaining a petition he will tile in
etowne, the British foreign secretary.
that the demands be extended to include
nor only financial, but judicial, control
over Macedonia by the European powers,
an Hie extension (if reforms to the
Vilayet of Adrianopie. w hich, though dis- -

turbed like Macedonia, was not included
in the present AnsiroKttssian scheme.

In making the proposition Lord l.ans- -

downe, who is convinced that financial
control alone of Macedonia will be in- -

LATEST

suggestion

adeepiate to secure order there, hopes to pctitive examination to be held to till
obvia'e the necessity of again resorting vacancies in the rank of assistant pay-t- o

the delicate maneuver of a joint na- - master in the Navy.
val demonstration and by one coup to Three negroes who had been arrested
secure concessions which will enable the in Fort Worth, Tex., on the charge
powers to permanently settle the Pal- - killing Elias White, colored, were
karis. lynched by a mob.

Since Austria and Russia rejected the n Armenian unable to speak Kngli-- h

original proposal for autonomy in Mace- - w;1 tagged and mailed from New York
doni.i Lord I.ansdownc has been endeav- - it" Lynn, Mass.
ormg by degrees to secure permanent The envner of property valued a;

To his latest proposal it is'niin. A. J. Seaman, of Omaha, Neb.,
Mated 'ha: Italy and France will proba- - ''vci " -'- cents a day.
b! agree readily, but there is little hope The tor-- o of a man was found on a
of" Austria. Russia and Germany concur- - city dump in CI. veland by children,
ring therein. i Pink Adams, a mail rid'-;-- , wis as- -

A: the foreign 1. trice it was said that assinated at Millers Creek, Mi.
refusal of any power to agree to this j William I'ar.ies, former supcrinten-ne-

proposal will make no difference in d;:it of insurance for the state of New
the altitude of Great liriiain, which conn- - Yuri;, testified befcic the Armstrong y

in any event will join in'thc proposed vesicating ojinmiticc t!:at a one-ma- n

demonstration against Turkey. The next il'Wcr, in which Thomas Ryan look the
Men. it was said, will be an ultimatum. 'place oi James JIazen Hyde, still con- -

111 winch ir will tic stated that m the
."vent of a refusal by the Porte to accede
to the demands of the powers a demon-
stration will immediately be begun.

Command of the combined fleet would
fall upo.i Austria, Russia being in no nieipal ownership threatened the cslab-positio-

at present to assume command, lisliment of an oligarchy of olriceholdcr-n- s

she would be unable to participate in 'he destruction of individual liberty,
the seizure of any Mediterranean poYt Miss Lillian Russell had a narrow

pns-in- the Dardanelles, which cape from death by a horse throwing
would be strictly contrary to the Treaty llcr while riding in Central Park, she
of Berlin, under which the allies operate, having her foot caught in a stirrup and

hanging head downw ard when assist- -

To Selte a Port.

Paris (By Cable). A Russian war-

ship, now off the island of Crete, and an-

other at Piraeus, Greece, have been as-

signed to participate with the French
ships selected, but which have not yet
started, in the naval demonstration
against Turkey as a result of the porte's
refusal to agree to lb financial reforms
determined upon by the powers for
Macedonia.

An Austrian r.diniral will probable as-

sume command of the international
squadron, but this depends on the rank
of the officer Great Britain assigns to
the command of her warships. Ger-
many, while not opposing the principle
of the demonstration, says she has no
warships available in the Mediterranean.
This is considered to be a diplomatic
move 10 retain Gcrtiian prestige in Tur-
key.

The deuiosi ration will not take the
form of closing the Strait of the Dar-
danelles, as reported, since this would
interfere with neutral commerce. The ac-

tual form will be determined npon by the
admiral, but it is considered likely that
the international squadron will occupy a
Turkish pur: or an island and withhold
the cut turns until the Sultan accedes to
the financial reform.

The deiiK.n-'nitin- n is not expected to
Lav- - serious consequences, such as dis-
rupting the political relations of the
power- - v. iili Turkey, as it is chiefly de-

signed to give the Sultan grounds with
the Mussulman element for yielding to
the demands 01 the Christian power.

STOLE OEMS WORTH SIOO.OoO.

Painter In Sloe Slnf Telia How He Robbed
Fashionable New Yorkers.

New York, (Special). Confession to
the robbery of $100,000 worth of gems
from i jtiable New York homes in
the la- -; two years was made by Harold
Piescott, a piii'ter. His profit on pawn-
ing tiie jewelry, Prescott said, was but
lit:;- - ..ooo. Almost by accident
the pa I'ti t ,vas arrested in connection
with a re en; small robbery and the:
police wot ignorant of the value of
their arret until at his arraignment.
Pru-ri- t aid ihat his. .hefts could not
be concealed much longer and then con-
fessed, immediate search 'was made of
pawnshops lie named and the police say
they have $20,000 worth oi
the stolen gems already. Pre,cott ob-

tained entrance to the houses be robbed
by securing eti'pioyntrnt in them as a
p.iin'.er. Prescott was later sentetKed to
the years in ,Su:g Sing.

Sculptor Kills tllnself.
New York, ( Special).-Havi- ng made

his will and prjvul-- d for the distribution
of aii hi an trautms among his friends
G tav a n ..nlr.lnrr
lominitted suiude liy shooting i;!n"c!f
tlnongli !,:e head in Uh ..par':nc::'.s in
Jvi-- Kightc'-M'l- i Sir.-.;- "i:r.i,s, who

" '"j )"!,. j.u, i.r.i :urinrriy a w.a
lie-i- r niami'.v.-tu.'c- in Chicago am s :

s.:,'i ;o have ruined iv.nise'n' his
vision in tirr.

'

Cailli.rnla 'lolrl Burned.
i.i-i- , ( C.-l- .,

-'-
I he i Intel Laoniiia was destroyed bv

lire. Tiler-.- w.-r- i;o in liie In::;

in.", most :; ulur.i were i'r.nn the
but iiii .d in .a.v.y wi:!i their per
wnal efle't,. The fir. i believed I'
Jitvc :::rtr,, ui ,ne l:itche;i. The build

I

ing was a mod. rn frir.u- structure. Thi
Jos, ii i,;:mated at ab-u- t Jtooooo.

" "
1, ,

!..... Ss
- pca,a:s m ,Sar.:t l: j

new ami tlirt-iteji- iii phase of ihc
Re iaii sitr. t.on.

nemaa'i Intnl Leap.

CVc'i!", (Special). A crowd of no-
pie a woman jump froir" a ',te it- -

1, t ;bc fifth floor ui the JV'ton
- it: li inslnat drat l 0,1 .1 oidew.'k i.i

fti.w- Street. T'lin, wo.iun wi .Mir,
.'..iiii': Mains, 01 IVinit, Mich. Ill
hi.:'.;! .van p e i to liv e dri' e;;
n ukiu. rmM'iily arMnr; fr.-- a
ciair, 1. lure me nan ue-i- : resting, ih
'oman r- -. to ih i.;.-.d-,- and leaped
.me m .1 k ills-- after hitting
irv nteiestiidi niirowly missing

others w mi h ', on'y '.V wnrniiig of her
mti ,'tir, and l e sl'M rf her body tunib-Liu- .

fioin the: lire e. i;--

NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD.

pomestiu ,

A statement was given out in New
York by I'lhcials o the New York and
Bcrtnudcr. Asphalt Company charging
that official of the Venezuelan govern-
ment had tried to extort $400,000 from
the company.

James Speyer, of New York, has given
$50,000 to the trustees of the Columbia
University to endow a Theodore Roose-
velt professorship of American history
and institutions in the University of
Iterliu.

Samuel C. Whipple, if Pawtiickct.
R- grocer's clerk, while on In

f"1"'."" rn .ltss l.lla JNcwton tnen

"u" federal court m Wisconsin under the
Klkins law.

'rii- - J0'1" King Van Rensselaer gae
notice of her intention to conust the will
01 ncr ricM aunt, .Mrs. Ilcnry tloyt, ot
N ew port. R. I.

Ko' Wallers, of Seattle, who until
recently was a di formed vonng man, has
lot bis humpback and gained several
inches in bright.

Secretary Bonaparte announces a com- -

:d the li;ui:able Life Insurance
...iinpany.

Senator ry Cabot Lodge delivered
an address a; Brookline. Mass., in which
he said the present tendency toward 11111- -

ance reached her.
The suggestion is made at Washing-

ton that a "Temple of Peace" he erected
at the Capital in honor of President's
Roosevelt's work affecting the Ports-
mouth conference.

Countess de Szilassy, formerly Miss
May, of Chicago, has been granted a
divorce from her husband, who was
secretary to the Austrian legation at
Washington.

Petitions were filed in Pittsburg to re-

open the judgment obtained by State
Treasurer Mathews against the directors
of the Enterprise National Bank.

Police were called out to disperse a
mob which attacked a statue represent-
ing Satan and erected in Detroit by Her-
man Meiiz, an unbeliever.

The American Hardware Manufac-
turers' Association has indorsed Pres-
ident Roosevelt's plan of railroad-rat- e

legislation.
Prince Louis of Battenberg gave out

an interview, in which he expressed his
admiration for American women.

Andrew Carnegie says the people of
America demand municipal ownership,
and that its coming is a certainty.

Another boy has died as the result of
injuries received in a football game.

Dr. A. M. Beeeher, a coumii oi 1 lenry
Ward Beeeher, died in California.

Testimony was given before the Inter-
state Commerce Commission to the effect
that the New York. New Haven and
Hartford Railroad bad made no dis-
crimination in favor of the Standard Oil
Company.

Eric von Kutzleber, who wrecked a
train on the Rock Island Railroad to "see
what would happen," was sentenced to
prison for life by the court in Marengo,

FOREIGN
Great Britain is trying to induce the

other powers to include in the demands
upon Turkey judicial as well as financial
control over Macedonia, but Austria,
Russia and Germany are not likely to
agree to go so far.

Failure of the reform elements in Rus-
sia to break with the Social Democrats
and with Count Wilte may en-
courage the extremists to continue to
urge the revolutionists :o further ex-
cesses.

The proclamation oi martial law in
Russian Poland has made the situation
worse and the citizens of Warsaw arc
panic-stricke- n. The Jews are arming
for defense and a famine is threatened.

The liberal leaders in Russia are al-

lowing their selfish political ambitions
to prevent them giving the neces-ar- y

aid to Count Witte to accomplish his
great task.

Ten thousand Jews attended a me-

morial service in London for those who
perished in the Russian massacres.

Count Lamsdorff, the Russian minis-
ter of foreign effairs, will retire.

Major Count Adoif Yon Goetzen, gov-
ernor of German East Africa, reports
that the insurgents have been beaten
in five fights near Songea. and that 4,000
Wangon: tribesmen were defeated Octo-
ber at, nar Nyambengo. The German
troops had no casualties, ,nt the insur- -

gents suffered heavy losses.

King Alfonso :)f Spam left Germany
ior Vienna.

Rear Admir;! Ntsoga.'ollf is posing ;o
martyr, declaring that he sacrificed his

name and honor .tf surrendering to
l'f.L'0 to save the l:s of 2.000 men,

'"he powers Invt agreed to make a
In. a1, demonstration against Turkey be-- j

ca of tiie Sultan's rl"s! to agree to
lina.u al reforms in MaceJo.ia.

A !n: jane in the French Cham-- j
her nt Deputies nearly precipitated a

.v.. .u,!, uti ti .est vuic me
mm.atrv was imported 310 votes to 17

Cout Matsura. jirsmief of Ja.n, ami
L'oyd C Oriicom. the African minis

Hut-- an .g: for a copy- -

.ht cof.vrutief.
I rK:...!v a ! pewers have ac-c- i
'cd ths C.':'! irvitsti m 10 be repre- -

.i. ied it the second ; ete comepsnce.
Yl.e nnke on rhe Austrian ruilroa.i-iK-

ni'iuN-- t i scikmsly affect trainc wi-;-

f a:--- s ami Cernur.y.

Rurr...Y.. i.i St. Petersburg that a

mass?cr rf lie Jews in that c:ty
pbr.iird r tonight.

dn" I-- ',rc.',c 'xl"orer' '
?,";."".:',C'! ""'tcr to Great
uriiaili. ,

Foreign residents of Odessa have tak- -

11 refuge on warships of their re, pee- -

:c n itionaiities.

ON A UNIQUE PUN

Endowment of American Chair in Ger-

man University.

NAMED AFTER PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.

Jamea Speyer, ol New York, Haa (liven
50,000 to Columbia University for the Theo-

dora Rooievelt Professorship ol American
History and Institutions In the University
of Berlin.

New York (Special). Announcement
was made that James Speyer, of New
York has given to the trustees of Colum-
bia I'niversily. New York, the sum Of

$50,000 to endow the Theodore Roose-
velt professorship of mericaii history
and institution. in the University of
Iterliu. in accordance with a plan ap-
proved by the German Emperor when
he received President Butler in audience
at Wilhelnishohe. in August last. In-

cumbent of the professorship will be
appointed by the Prussian ministry of
education, with the Emperor's sanction,
upon the nomination of the trustees of
Columbia I Diversity.

The term of office of each incumbent
will be one yeTir, and incumbents will be
so chosen that in successive years the
fields of American history. American
constitutional and administrative law.
American economic and sociological pro-brli-

and movements, American edu-
cation and American contributions to
science, technology, the arts and liler-atu- re

will be the subject of instruction.
It is proposed in this way to present in
a series of years to German university
students an outline of American history
and institutions. Nominations will not be
confined to members of the .staff of Co-
lumbia University, but. professors in any
American institution of learning, or
scholars unattached, to any university,
will be eligible for nomination.

The German government, in return,
will establish at Columbia University a
profcssor-lli- p of German history and in-

stitutions, to ihc incumbent of which
the same general conditions will apply

for the incumbent of the Theodore
Kooscvelt professorship. The appointee
to the chair in Columbia University will
lecture in r.nglish.

President Roosevelt assented to Ihc re-

quest of Mr. Speyer to attach his name
to the chair, and the German Emperor
promptly gave approval to the sugges-
tion. The trustees of Columbia Uni-
versity have nominated as the fust in-

cumbent of the chair, John William
Burgess, Ph.D., LL.D., Ruggles' pro-
fessor of political science and constitu-
tional law and dean of the faculty of
political science in Columbia, and it is
expected that his appointment will short-
ly be made by the Prussian Ministry of
Education. Professor Burgess will en-

ter npon his duties at the University of
Berlin in the winter of 1000-7- , and will
give instructions in American constitu-
tional history.

In making the announcement Presiderft
Butler, of Columbia, said, on behalf of
the trustees:

"Mr. Speyer's gift seems to its both
striking in its originality and splendid
in its possibilities. We are not without
hope that before long Columbia Uni-

versity will be put in position to make
similar arrangements with the University
Paris and with an English university.
possibly the University of London.

FRIGHTENED TO DEATH.

A Woman's Fatal Shock at Seeing Burglar
at Door.

Washington, N. J., (Special). Mrs.
George Browne, of this place, was liter-
ally frightened 10 death by burglars at
an early hour the other morning. She
had been suffering for sveral years from
heart disease, and was alone in the house
with a granddaugluer.

About I o'clock the two were awak-
ened by a dog barking in the back yard,
and looking from the window 'Mrs.
Browne saw a man trying to force open
the kitchen door. Mrs. Browne knock-
ed on ihe wall of her room to alarm
the neighbors who live on the other side
of the double house. Meanwhile the
burglar had gained an entrance and was
heard ascending the stairway.

The excitement was too much for
Mrs. Browne, and she fell gasping on
the bed. Her granddaughter hastened
to give her stimulants, but she died in
a tew minutes.

A neighbor who heard the alarm
ia ringing the front door bell by this
time, and the burglar was frightened
away.

PREMIER WIITE'S CABINET.

Five Portfolios Are Filled By the
Coaal.

St. Petersburg (By Cable). The fol-

lowing appointments to the new Ministry
are officially announced :

Ivan Shipoff. who was Count Wittc's
assistant in the Ministry of Finance and
his associate at Portsmouth, Finance
Minister.

M. Kutler, Assistant Minister of the
Interior, as Minister of Agriculture.

M. Timiriazeff, Assistant Minister of
Finance, fis Minister of Commerce.

M. Ncmechaleff, president of the
Southeastern Railroad, as Minister of
Communications.

M. Filossofoff, Comptroller of the Eni-pii- c.

Seaator Burton Reindicted.
St. Louis, Mo., ( Special). fed-

eral grand jury, convened and returned
an indictment against United Stales Sen-
ator Burton, of lvansas. It is stated that
certain features in the former indictment
against Senator Burton, which was
quashed, were remedied in this new in-

dictment,

Spanish Students Riots.

Madrid. (By Cable). Student riots
hcie are assuming serious proportions.
The council of the university has decid-
ed to close the institution unless the dis-
order is immediately stopped. The dis-
orders arc the outgrowth of a decision
yf .he faculty nf the University of Ma-
drid expelling a number of students fur
insubordination. The entire student
membership made common cause with
those who were expelled, and appealed
to the universities throughout Spain,
causing a general strike of students and
the consequent disorders.

Tba Amtrkan Revlvaliala.
London (By Cable). Reuben A. Tor-- v

:nl Charles M. Alexander, the
evangelists, opened a two- -'

k r.jibiion at Oxford Sunday. Mr.
rrey made ait impressive address to a

e audience. Many unelergraduales
Oxford University and several local

"jjym.'n were en the platform.

Aacleol Church Destroyed.

Salonika fBy Cable). An earthquake
having its center irt the Peninsula pf
Athos destroyed the great church of the
Russian monastery on Mount Athos.
The damage was $125,000.

NEW YORK AS SEEN DAY BY DAY.

Nbw York Citt, N. V.

A general alarm has lieen sent out by
ihc police for John W. Tisdalc, n

throughout the South and West
a mining promoter and stock broker.

Mr. Tisdalc but recently returned from
Georgia and was stooping with his wife
at the Hotel Seville. On Monday after
noon be tend bis wife that he was going
out ior a walk, and since then nothing
has been heard of him. It had been the
missing man's intention to go to Boston
on Tuesday to attend a meeting of the
Alaska Siiitishain Gold Mining Com-
pany, of which he is president. Mrs.
Tisdalc and her son arc of the opinion
that Mr. Tisdalc has met with foul play,
as he was in the habit of carrying large
sums of money, besides wearing valua-
ble jewelry at nil times.

J0
Walter Decker, a towennan employed

by the-- West Shore Railroad, killed his
wife and himself in their home, JJ.
Boulevard, Union Hill, after a debauch.
His wife asked him about his monev.
He said he had not drawn it, but would
give her an order. A moment later
Decker pressed a revolver against her
ear and tired. She fell dead. A neigh-
bor broke into the room only lo see
Decker point the pistol at his head and
tire, lie was removed to the Union Mill
Hospital, where he died two hours later.

jf J0 j
Detective William O'Brien had the

liiest chase of his career, when he
shot down four flours with an alleged
forger, who forced him to jump feet
out of a first-stor- y window. The pris
oner is Frank Gundlcr. of 158 East One
Hundred and' Thirteenth Street, who
was wanted on the complaint of Charles
Thome of 14xi First Avenue, lie was
just entering the elnmb-- alter when
O Brien forced his way in. I he detec
tive took a thing leap and landed on
his nuarrv and both shot to the bottom,
four Moors below. O'llrien, although
somewhat dazed, succeeded in landing
hii man.

Miss Helen Fargo, daughter 'of Mr.

and Mrs. William Congdon l'argo, was
married to Nathaniel Ford Moore, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hobart Moore of
Chicago, in the Church of St. Thom-
as by Rev. Dr. Stires. assisted by Bishop
Courtney. The best man was Alden
Swift, of Chicago. Miss Grace F'arjjo, a

cousin of the bride, was maid of honor,
the bridesmaids being the Misses' Ruth
Hubbell, Martha Pitkin Strong. Nathalie
W. Vandcrhoef, Lennore Cobb, Gladys
Morgan and Cora Carpenter.

& ag

Mrs. Belle Lippnicott, housekeeper for
James Robinson, a farmer residing near
Quinton, N. J., was beaten with a club
until she was unconscious and then rob-
bed of the rings she wore by a negro.
who made his escape and is now being
pursued by the Sheriff and a posse
numbering about 50 men. Mrs. Lippin-co- tt

is suffering from many wounds on
the head and face, and her face is ler
ribly swollen where the negro rained
blows upon her.

r
Harry H. Pratley, a waiter, 'who for-

merly worked in the Hotel Cumberland,
was charged with stealing a purse valued
at $150 from Mrs. Shehan in June, 1004.
Mrs. Shehan was testifying in the case
when Magistrate Poole interrupted her
by asking sarcastic questions. hat is
the number of it.' the Magistrate asked,
"t5,32," said Mrs. Sheehan. "Is that
your telephone number?" At this Shec
ban stepped up to the desk and said
"Your Honor, the value of the purse
hasn't anything to do wiih the case.
As a magistrate, it is vour business to trv
your cases in a business-lik- e way. You
have no right to ask such questions as
you have of my wife. "You scoun
drel !" shouted the magistrate. "I won't
have any man talk to me like that. Put
him out Put him out !" Shehan was
hustled into the hallway, but says he is
not through with Magistrate Pool, and
will complain to the Board of Magis
irate.

LIVE WASHINGTON AFFAIRS.

The president has taken the first step
in the diplomatic and con-
sular service. A new order requires
consuls receiving salaries of $2,500 and
under to stand examination, thus plac-
ing the higher class in the same category
as lower salaried consuls.

United States Senator Mcl.aurin, of
houtli Carolina, declares there is a strong
sentiment in the South in favor of giving
Roosevelt the unanimous vote of the
American people for presielent in l)08.

District Attorney Baker filed a suit in
the Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia to' determine the ownership
of the art collection of the late Mrs.
Harriet Lane Johnson.

The tenth annual session of the Amer-
ican Association of Farmers' Institute
Workers opened in Washington with an
address of welcome by Secretary of Ag-
riculture Wilson.

Simon Wolf has sent another anneal
to President Roosevelt to take the initia-
tive to bring about a concert of action to
stop the killing of the Jews in Russia.

Secretary Bonaparte wrote letters com
mending two bluejackets on the battle- -
hip Ohio for rescuing a fellow-sailo- r.

Baron elts Planches, the Italian am
bassador, has sailed for Italy and may
not return to his post in this country.

II. F. Neighbors, of New York, has
been selected by Secretary Root to be
his confidential clerk.

Secretary Bonaparte has issued an order
for a searching investigation into the:
death of Midshipman Branch, who died
after a tight at Annapolis.

President Castro invites the
Congress 10 meet in Vene-

zuela.
An American cruiser has been sent to

San Pedro Macoris on account of a re-

ported uprising in Santo Domingo.
The Isthmian Canal Commission

the appointment of Edward J.
Williams, of Evaiiston, III., as disburs-
ing officer of the commission.

Prince Louis of Battenberg visited
Washington's lomb, at Mount Vernon,
and then lunched with ihe President at
the White House, after which he re-

turned with his officers to Annapolis.
The case of Mr. Mary M. Rogeu,

convicted in Vermont of poisuning hrr
husband, was argued in the Supreme
Court of the United States.

The naval increase program submitted
by the general board to Bona-
parte contemplates battleships of greater
'ounage and provided with more big
guns,

Lawrence O. J,urray and Herbert
Knox Smith havejieen intrusted to make
an investigation of the steamboat in-

spection service in St. Louis.t
Baron Speck von Strrnburg began ne-

gotiations with the Slate Department for
1 new trade treaty with Germany.

BATTLE IN CRO.NSTADT

Soldiers and Sailors in Revolt and

IHE. STREETS RUN WITH BL00I.

A Force of Uhlan Cavalry Sent From Peterbof
Join Ihe Rebellion About 10,090 Troops
Fighting the Mutinous Soldier- s- Eight Off-

icers Killed or Wounded See Flames From
Palace Windows.

Croiistadt, (By Cable V During riot-

ing among sailors and troops Wednesday
night machine gnus were employed
against lie mutinous sailors who had
been joined by a battalion of artillery-
men from the fortress and which raised
the total number of mutineers to rooo.

It is difficult to ascertain the number
of casualties, but officers place the figures
lit jno. Many wounded persons are in

The sailors say their chief
grievances are poor food and clothing
and an insufficient amount of liberie
from barrack.

Roughs joined in the pillage and start-
ed several tires, but the workmen did not
participate in these acts. Manv ( the
workmen and the civilian population have
either tied or arc trying in five the city,
and the docks are piled high with bag-

gage' and household effects.
The city is full of reinforcements from

St. Petersburg, and others still are arriv-
ing. Order has been restored and there
was no renewal of the trouble during
the evening.

The tires are still glowing in the mar-
ket and another group of buildings. The
stores and houses are boarded up and
Iroops are patrolling the streets.

Searchlights from warships and torpe-
do boats ill the harbor are Hashing
across the waters in order to aid launches
in their search for individual mutineers
who are trying to escape to the main-

land by boat. Though a majority ef the
mutineers have surrendered several hun-

dred are still holding out in the eastern
section of the town. They have thrown
up barricades, but are surrounded and
machine gnus are posted at all 'he streets
leading to their .stroimhold.

St. Petersburg (By Cable). This city
was 111 a turore ot cxciicnicnt all 01

'Thursday and late into the tiiht over
the news of the mutiny at Croiistadt.
Every one of the exaggerated reports of
the affair received credence in many
quarters, and half the inhabitants of the
capital believed that the mutiny was suc-

cessful : ihat the troops sent from here
bad joined in Ihe revolt; thai the entire
garrison of St. Petersburg would follow
suit and that the town of Croiistadt had
been burned to the ground, together with
the surrounding iarms.

The place was represented as being in
the hands of 8,000 sailors, who had
murdered their officers, seized the arse-
nal and bombarded the Imperial palace
at Peterbof, across the bay. Butchery
was said to have prevailed in the streets
all during tile? day and the rumors even
went to the extent of saying that Father
John of Croiistadt had left the bed on
which he was supposed lo be dying to
lead the mutineers.

Many of these sensational reports were,
of course, false, but sufficient details
have been received to prove that about
,1,000 sailors and a hutallion of artiller-
ists from one of the ioiis engaged in a

mutiny, which was only put down by
about 7,000 Cossacks and troops of the
Imperial Guard hastily dispatched from
St. Petersburg and from the garrison
near Peterbof, and that machine guns
had to be employed. Before the arrival
of the troops the sailors many of whom
were drunk 011 liquor plundered from
the spirit shops, had set lire to the mar-
ket and to several groups of houses.

The Governor of Cronstadt telegraphed
the General Staff at midnight that the
mutiny had been crushed; that there
was no likelihood of any renewal of the
revolt; that reports lo the effect that Ihe
members of the guard had joined the
mutineers were false, am! that there
was no truth in the report! that the mu-
tineers bad seized the arsenal and the
forts. The Governor in his telegram
said that many of the mutinous sailors
tried to escape in boats to the mainland,
but that they. were captuicel and were
being brought back to CroivstaeL. lie
gave no estimate of Ihc casualties.

$100,000 GONE ASTRAY.

Special Delivery Messenger Misses Ctrilllcates
lo This Value.

Philadelphia, (Special). Foreign cer-

tificates 10 the value of $100,000, con-

signed to the Tradesmen's National
Bank, of this city, by special delivery
from C. Schumacher & Co., New York,
have been lost by a special delivery boy
in the empU y of the local postoffice. The
package disappeared about 9.15 o'clock
P. M., and no trace of it has been dis-
covered. George Doherty, the messen-
ger to whom the package' was intrusted,
has been suspended pending an inveulg.v
tion. The messenger discovered his loss
after delivering two other letters sol his
route. One of the letters was addressee!
to a local hotel, and the boy says the
bank's package was in his bag when he
left the latter place, and on reaching the
next address, two blocks distant, the
package was mifsing. It is said the cer-
tificates arc of value only to the bank.

Strike In Austria.
Vienna, iBy Csb'c). The strike en

the state railror.ds is spreading and
threatens to becme general. About 0

employes ft already affected and the
engineers 011 til lines in Bohemia have
decided to p:n :n the strike. Several
factones have been compelled to restrict
or suspend their production owing to lack
of coal. j

Death af Dlshop Davis.

Detroit, ( Special)- .- Right Rev. Titos.
F. Davies, Bishop of the Protestant Epis-
copal Diocese of Michigan, died of
pneumonia at ins nonic m this citv.
Bishcp Davies was 74 years old and had
been executive head of ihe Diocese of
Michigan since 1NX9, when he came here-
from St. Peter's Church, Philadelphia.
He is survived by his widow, two daugh
ters, .Mrs. 1 .enry is. Haines and Mtis
Marian Dv:rs, of Detroit, anil a son.
Rev. Thomas V. Davies, Jr.. rector of
All Saints' Church, Worcester, Mass.

Against Hate Heulalloo.
Decatur, Ah., ( Special) Tiie Alaba

ma Commercial and Industrial Asso
ciation, in its eleventh anrc:il convention,
protested indirectly agaiivt President
Roosevelt's policy w.' faderai regulation
of railways and charaote; hed railways
as the greatest developers : i the country,
The convention eie fente J by a decisive;
majority the passage ef a leiolution that
cnmlihnned alleged ej; rPoina'iona in
Alabama freight rate. Jr.mi'i H. Pn.
ton, ejf Boston, assistant secretary of the
Immigration Restriction League, ad
dressed the convention.

CORN CROP AVtiRsOfcS. .

Government Estimates 1 Yield of 2,7J7,WJ,S0
Bushels Ibis Year.

Washington, D. C. ( Special).
board of the Bureau of

Statistics of the Department pf Agricul-

ture finds, from tlte reports of the cor-

respondents and agents of the bureau as
follows :

The preliminary returns on the pro!
duclion of corn in 1005 indicate a total
yield of about -- ro7.ge.i..-.(y bushels, ot
an average of izK.N bushels per acre,
as compared with an avcraiy; yield of

o.a bushels' as finally estimated in HUM:

bushels in KXU, and a aver-
age of 24.9 bushels.

The preliminary estimates of average
yield per acre in 1005 gives Virginia 2.1.4
and Pennsylvania jN.o prr acre.

The general average as to eptalily is
em.f) per cent., as compared with 86.2
last year. H.,.l in loo.l, and N07 in 1002.
It is estimated that about 3.3 per cent, of
tlte com crop oi i(X4 is still in the
hands of fanners on November I, 1905,

compared with 3A per cent, of the
crop of 1003 in farmers' hands on No-

vember 1, nx.( 52 per cent, of the
crop of lixv in farmers' hands on -;

I, t'Ki.i. and 1. 9 per cent, of the
top of 1901 in farmers' hands on No-

vember I. 19"-- '.
The preliminary estimate of the aver-

age yield per acre of hay is 1.54 tons,
against an average yield nf 1.52 tons
in 1904, t.tj tons in 190.1 and a
average, ot l.v) ton

The averages as to miahly is S9.H per
jit.ut.. .t)oo.isr 9:. one ,iu,

in I'Ai.l, .0111 ss. 111 ui.The preliminary estimate of the aver-
age yield per acre of tobacco is 81.1.5
pounds, as compared with the final es-

timate of N19 pounds in 1004, "H6..1
pounds in tpo.t, and a six-ye- average
0 745.1. The average as to quality is
,vr-.-

l l'cr cent., as compared with S9.5
per cent, one year ago, and 85.9 per cent,
in l'jo.5,

AVtKAQnO 17.92 KNOTS.

The West Virginia's Speed Was Cut Down By

Atlantic Storm.

Washington, (Special). The armored
cruiser Wc-- l Virginia, flagship of Ad- -

iniral Biownson's squadron, made the
run Irom Niutli l ass, at the moutli ot
ihe Mississippi River, to Cape Henry,
Virginia, when she brought President
Roosevelt home from his Southern trip,
at an average speed of 17.92 knots an
hour. But for the storm encountered
ol"; ihe Carolina coast ihc average would
have been better.

The big cruiser was hcing driven
through the Gulf Stream at a speed of
:8 lenots when the wind registered 52
utiles at Cape Hatleras, and it became
necessary to slow down. It was demon-
strated to President Roosevelt that while
the West Virginia was plowing through
'.he grrat waves kicked up by the gale
it would have been possible to have
fought the broadside and stern guns.
An officer who was aboard said that by
slowing down to a knot speed Ihe bow
;;inls could have been fought as well.

CONFESSES TO LAND FRAUDS.

Attorney Lambert Makea a Clean Breast
af It.

Omaha, Neb., (Special).- - At last the
I government attorneys are behind the

scenes in the great Western land grabs,
and have secured a confession from one
who was deep in the schemes whereby
millions of acres of public lands have
been stolen. The coming session of the
federal grand jury bids fair to return
hundreds of indictments against cattle-
men and old soldiers who committed per-
jury in carrying out the schemes of the

Attorr.cy Frank E. Lambert, who was
brought bade from Oregon last week c:n
a charge of subordination of perjury, in
connection with (he land frauds, has
made a clean breast of the scheme, ac-

knowledging that he acted as
for the cattlemen and old soldiers, and
has agreed lo go before the grand jury
and tell all he knows.

According to the story told by Lambert
he i'fted as agent for the cattle kings
for the purpose of securing soldiers'
homesteads and entries. He avers that
he did a wholeialc business and received

0 for each filing that he procured.
The soldiers took the lands with the

understanding that they were to be re-

linquished to the caltlemen, thereby per-
juring themselves. Many thousands of
acres were relinquished in this way.

The soldiers implicated are scattered
over Nebraska and Iowa, with a few in
Illinois. Wisconsin, Minnesota, Missouri
and other central states and quite a few
are. in government homes for soldiers in
the different states. The federal grand
jury convenes next week and much of its
time will be devoted to Lambert's dis-

closure.

IN THE HELD OF LABOR.

The ordinary Cuban bricklayer docs
well if he can put up 500 bricks a day.
The American on rough work can lay
1800.

A New York state branch of the Amal-
gamated Meat Cutters and Butcher
Workmen 3 Lnion was formed at Syra-
cuse recently.

Trainmen on the El Paso Southeastern
have secured a revision of the wage
schedule. Conductors, brakemen and
switchmen are all given an advance in
wages.

International Seaman's Union will
meet in Cleveland, O., on December 4. "It
will be the eleventh annual session, and
is destined to be one of the most import-
ant ever held.

VV; Mosses, of Leeds, and D. Gilinorc,
of Newcastle-on-Tyn- are to be the fra- -
teriial delegates of the British sradrs Con

.: ress to the A. F. of L. convention at
Pittsburg.

Samuel Gompers, president of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, is using his
influent: in an effort to have the strike
of the printeis settled.

President James O'Conneli.of die
Machinists' Union has begun

the work of "actively reviving interest
in the allied metal trades federation.

In a elcciiieui just handed down judge
Hoi dwell, of Los Angeles. Cain., rules
that labor mechanics have a freferrcd
lien over niateritil men and contractors'.

Because they were asked to work
twenty mimi'cs longer than the time
contracted for 700 men employed in a
shipyard in Michigan have ftruclf.

Boot and tlr.no workers' internaticna!
union gained 1856 members in Septem-
ber. Of these 056 were reiiitatcri;er.t.
The union now has more members than
at any time in its history. '

The strike of steelwork?, which l.as
been going .on at Middlesbortiiih, Eng-
land, lor the la&t four month:, and in
which 1200 men were concerned, has
now been fettled, and optratirn's

Thrpe :.ears ago the Bill Pesters e,r..
BilleM of America compriied but thir-
teen IpcaU. with a membership of 650,
while inow there ;irc unions iniliirty.
three cities, with a membership of mnre
thnn .Vw

Commercial Review
R. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of

'.radc says: Cooler weather in most sec-

tions of the country has stimulated retail
ileniand for seasonable merchandise,, im-

proving the tone of business where there
had been more or less irregularity, but
cports are still somewhat mixed as tej

:olleclions. Supplementary orders are
mining to the primary markets for wear-
ing apparel, and in many cases shipments

ould show still larger gains over the
lame time last year if transporting facil-

ities were better. This car shortage is
111 increasingly disturbing clement.
There is rtill a very close comparison of
railway earnings, which were only 9 per
cent, larger lliau T11 October, 1jo4. In-

dustrial conditions arc little disturbed
t)y labor controversies, although several
Important questions arc under discus-lio-

Thus far work is scared inter-
rupted and more cases of advances in
wages are reported.

At the South and West scarcity of
lalior retards orcrations, yet those sec-

tions arc more prosperous than ever be-

fore. Leading branches of manufactures
make good progress, most mills and fac-

tories having orders for more remote
rlelivery than is customary, and especial-
ly favorable statements are made re-

specting lumber and flour mills. Failure
returns were very favorable in October,
liabilities falling 36 per cent, behind last
year's. For the first time in recent weeks
rxports from this port declined material-
ly in comparison with the same week of
1904, the adverse balance amounting to
f.,K4,,io.3. Imports rose $1.94.1,025.

Forward business in hides during tlte
past week attained enormous propor-
tions, transactions at Chicago and Mis-
souri River points reaching fully 250,000
aides.

Commercial failures this week in the
United States arc 202, agonist aio last
vcek, 233 the preceding week and 22)
the corresponding week last year.

Bradstrcct's says: Wheat, including
lour, exports for the week ending No-

vember 2 arc 6,283.399 bushels, against
1,267,109 last week, 1,482,202 this week
ast year, 4,340,281 in 190,1. and 5,713,555
11 1902. Corn exports for the week are
1,009.310 bushels, against 708,138 last
vcek, 346,927 a year ago, 1,459,9V; in
(903, and 130,847 in H)02.

WHOLESALE MARKETi

Baltimore. FLOUR Firmer ; winter
txtra, 3.05(03.2.:;; winter clear, 3 75(ofi-1.9- 0;

winter straight. 3.95(14.15; winter
latent, 4.35((45o; clear, j.oof
).0O; spring straight, 4.(14,55 ; spring
atcnt, 4.6o5-Oo- ; receipts, 9,939 barrels;
xpeirts. 230 barrels.
WHEAT. Firm; spot, contract. 86' i

S 8o4; spot, No. 2 red, Western, 88
!!4: October, 86!?V86Ji ; December,
i8i(a:8o; steamer No. 2 red, 78J-5- ;

14,473 bushels; exports, 48,000
jushels; Southern by sample, 70385;
Southern on grade, 82(0:87;.

CORN. Firm; spot, old, 61; new, 57;
'ctober, 61; year, 53,53-W- : January,
W WsiH ; February, 51 7j) 52'. ;

5i52; May, safes', ;

itcamcr mixed, 55; receipts, 22,208 bush-:1- s;

new Southern white corn, 5357;
lew Southern yellow corn, 332.OATS. Firmer; No. 2 while, 36; i
lales; No. 3 white, 35!jC.?6; No. i
nixed, 34VitH3S; receipts, 85,297 bushel..

RYE. Strong and higher; No. 2
Western, 73 export ; 7j70 domestic ;

7,251 bushels.
HAY. Quiet. and unchanged.
BUTTER. Firm and unchanged;

ancy imitation, I9'tr20; fancy creamery,
3(a24; fancy ladle, 17(0)18 ; store-packe-

t4'Sl5'
EGGS. Firm and unchanged; 25.
CHEESE. Steady and unchanged;

large, 13; medium, 133.4 ; small, 13,.
SUGAR. Steady and unchanged ;

:oarse granulated, 4 00; fine, 4.00.
New- - York. BUTTER Steady and

unchanged; receipts, 4,385.
WHEAT. Receipts, 91,000 bushels;

fxports, 261,360 bushels. Spot steady;
No. 2 red, 95)4 elevator: No. 2 red, 90.14
f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth,
p'i f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Man-
itoba, f. o. b. afloat.

CORN. Receipts, 25.800 bushels, ex-

ports, 39,268 bushels. Spot firm; No. 2,

te't elevator and 62 f. o. b.'afloat;
No. 2 yellow nominal; No. 2 white nom-
inal.

OATS. fcc-ipl- s, 95.500 bushels; ex-

ports, 73,521 biiabtU. Spot firm; mixed
sats, 26 to 3J pounds, 3$Vi3S natural
it bite, 30 to 32 pounds, ,ts36j4 i clipped
white, 36 to 40 pounds, 3638,

CHEESE. Strong; receipts, 2,325.
Slate, full cream, small and large, col-re- d

and white, September, fancy, 13;
tlo, October, viy, ; do, fair to good,
W$l2'A; skims, full to light, 354.to4.

EGGS. Strong and unchanged.
POULTRY. Alive, weak. Western

chickens, 11; fowls, 12; . turkeys,- - 14.
Dressed, irregular; Western chickens,
f't i7; turkeys, 1420; fowls, loti'5.

BEEF. Barely steady. City extra
India mess, $l7.ooI7.50.

l.OO UNSEED OIL. Firm. Prime
yellow, 627.

Lire Stock.

New York. BEEVES Good stetrr
n fair demand and firm to 10c higher,
ill grades selling more freely; medium
ind Common steady; bulls and cows
Heady; steers at ,rio5-5o- ; oxen and
itags, 3.2eXy'4-4- ; bulls, 2.50J75; cows,
t.SoCgls io. Liverpool and London cables
uotel live cattle slow at c per

lound, dressed weight; refrigerator beef
:elling at 8)4c to pc per pound; exports,
1,250 quarters of beef; tomorrow, 1,554
iceves and 63jo quarters of beef.

Chicago. CATTLE Market steady;
iteers, stockers and feeders,
l.i5fo3-4- heifers, 2.ocKVf4.6o; canners,
!.50ft3.7Si bull. 2io3J5; calves,
t.l5(ei.7.25.

SHEEP. Sheep and lambs easier;
heep, 5io5.75; lambs, 3.oeyg;7.50.

FACTS WORTH REMEMBERINQ.

Lord Roberts arises at 5.30 both wili-
er and summer, ami attributac bis goo
lealth to his early rising.

The British Peace Society is protest-n- g

against the formation of rifle clubs,
is "inciting the spirit of militarism.."

The steady movement which is tran'-'ormin- g

Japan from an agricultural into
111 industrial stale is discernible ' in the
Wt that in a year when several luui-Ircd- s

of thousands of men wcie with-Iraw- n

from peaceful mirsuits Ihe impprt
if machinery increased from 505,000 in
:x3 to 685,000 in itxM.

The re were 1,800 guests at a marriage
feast at Scvignac, near Morlaix, Brit-lan- y,

and 300 servants waited on them
In an open field.

Spiridion.Gopccvic, who lives in
has written jicwspaper arti-rl-

and bodies in nine languages. The
(eirmer number 8,363.

The London Ga.eilc recently pub-
lished an official notice that any person
'ho, without proper royal uuthorily,

uses in coiiueclion with any trade, busi-
ness, calling or profession the royal arms
or any elevice, emblem or tille, may be,

restrained by injunction or interdict
from continuing lo use the same.


